Being A CABLE Student Delegate

The Consortium for Advanced Bioeconomy Leadership Education links university students pursuing a sustainable world with bioeconomy industry partners seeking new talent to fill leadership roles. As members of CABLE, University Faculty Mentors leverage the Consortium for Advanced Bioeconomy Leadership Education links university students pursuing a sustainable world with bioeconomy industry partners seeking new talent to fill leadership roles. As members of CABLE, University Faculty Mentors leverage CABLE’s leadership training programs, webinars, materials and relationships with industry partners to actively augment their students’ professional development and career preparation.

Benefits of Being A Student Delegate
Student Delegates receive leadership training, network with industry leaders, and learn about industry internship opportunities. Travel costs to the two annual conferences are covered by CABLE and a stipend (prorated based on full participation) of $2,500 is provided. Contact your University’s CABLE Faculty Mentor for details on how to apply to represent your institution as a Delegate to CABLE.

Expectations
- Attend and actively participate in all meetings and webinars; student delegates will participate in monthly one-hour webinars, attend two four-day events in locations TBD, and complete brief assignments to reflect on those webinars and events
- Play a leadership role in a student-led working group to explore and make recommendations regarding an important topic in the bioeconomy
- Meet regularly with working group from November 2018 – April 2019
- Conduct campus seminars/engagement projects at their home campus
- Minimum of 1 event; the student will coordinate with their Faculty mentor where applicable
- Complete 4 Online Activities, such as watching an interview or listening to a podcast and then reflecting afterward on learnings
- Participate in all evaluation activities (pre and post surveys, focus groups, etc.)
- Participate in at least 4 mentoring sessions throughout the school year with your Faculty Mentor and complete an Individualized Growth Plan
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